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Genesis 37:19-25, 30-33

ֲֹלמֹות הַ לָזֶ ֖ה ָ ָּֽבא׃
ֹּאמ ֖רּו ִ ִ֣איׁש אֶ ל־אָ ִ ִ֑חיו הִ ֵּ֗נה ַ ַּ֛בעַל הַ ח ֥
ַוי ְ
בֹּרֹות וְ אָ ַ֕ ַמ ְרנּו חַ יָ ֥ה ָרעָ ֖ה ֲאכָלָ ְִ֑תהּו וְ נִ ְר ַ֕ ֶאה מַ ה־יִ הְ י֖ ּו חֲֹלמֹּ ָ ָּֽתיו׃ וְ ע ָ ִַ֣תה
ָּֽהַר ֵּ֗גהּו וְ נ ְַׁשלִ ֵ֙כהּוֵ֙ בְ אַ ַחִ֣ד הַ ֔
לְ כִ֣ ּו וְ ַנ ְ
אּובן ַו ַיצִ ל֖הּו ִמי ָָדִ֑ם ַו ַ֕י ֹּאמֶ ר ֥ל ֹּא נַכֶ ֖נּו ָ ָּֽנפֶׁש׃
ַיִׁש ַ ִ֣מע ְר ֔
ו ְ
חּו־בֹו לְ ֵּ֗ ַמעַן הַ ִ ּ֤ציל אֹּ תֹוֵ֙ ִמי ֔ ָָדם ׀ ַו ֹּ֨י ֹּאמֶ ר אֲל ֶהִ֣ם
ל־ת ְׁשלְ ִ֑
בַמ ְד ֔ ָבר וְ יָ ֖ד אַ ִ
ֲׁשר ִ
הַׁש ִ ִ֣ליכּו אֹּ ֵּ֗תֹו אֶ ל־הַ ּ֤בֹור הַ זֶהֵ֙ א ֶ ִ֣
ל־ת ְׁשפְ כּו־דָ ֒ם ְ
ְראּובן֮ אַ ִ
ַלה ֲִׁש ֖יבֹו אֶ ל־אָ ִ ָּֽביו׃

ֲׁשר ע ָ ָָּֽליו׃
֥ ֶ יֹוסף אֶ ל־אֶ ָחִ֑יו ַויַפְ ִ ּׁ֤שיטּו אֶ ת־יֹוסףֵ֙ אֶ ת־כֻּתׇּ נְ ֔תֹו אֶ ת־כְ תֹּ֥ נֶת הַ פ ִ ַ֖סים א
֖ ר־ב֥א
ָ ֶַוַָּֽֽיְ ִַ֕הי ַ ָּֽכאֲׁש
ו ִַֹּ֨יקָ ֻּ֔חהּו ַוי ְַׁש ִ ֥לכּו אֹּ ֖תֹו הַ בִֹּ֑ ָרה וְ הַ ִ֣בֹור ֔רק ֥אין ֖בֹו ָ ָּֽמיִם׃
וַי ְׁשבּו֮ ֶ ָּֽל ֱאכׇּל־ ֶ֒לחֶ ֒ם

ַָּֽֽיִׁשחֲטּוֵ֙ ְש ִ ִ֣עיר עִ ֔ ִזים וַיִ טְ בְ ל֥ ּו אֶ ת־הַ כֻּתֹּ֖ נֶת בַ ָ ָּֽדם׃
ְ יֹוסף ַו
ִ֑ וַיִ קְ ֖חּו אֶ ת־כְ תִֹּ֣ נֶת
ֹּאמ ֖רּו ִֹּ֣זאת מָ ָצִ֑אנּו הַ כֶר־ ֵָּ֗נא הַכְ תֹֹּ֧ נֶת בִ נְךַּ֛ ִ ֖הוא ִאם־ ָּֽל ֹּא׃
ְ ַוַָּֽֽיְׁשַ לְ ֞חּו אֶ ת־כְ תִֹּ֣ נֶת הַ פ ִֵַּ֗סים ַוי ִ ֵָ֙ביאּוֵ֙ אֶ ל־אֲבִ יהֶ֔ ם ַוי
יֹוסף׃
ָּֽ ירּה ַו ֵ֙י ֹּאמֶ רֵ֙ כְ תִֹּ֣ נֶת בְ ֔ ִני חַ יָ ֥ה ָרעָ ֖ה ֲאכָלָ ְִ֑תהּו טָ ֥רֹּ ף טֹּ ַ ֖רף
ּ֤ ָ ִַויַכ
They saw him [Joseph] from afar, and before he came close to them, they conspired to kill him.
They said to one another, “Here comes that dreamer! Come now, let us kill him and throw him
into one of the pits; and we can say, ‘A savage beast devoured him.’ We shall see what comes
of his dreams!” But when Reuben heard it, he tried to save him from them. He said, “Let us not
take his life.” And Reuben went on, “Shed no blood! Cast him into that pit out in the wilderness,
but do not touch him yourselves”—intending to save him from them and restore him to his
father. When Joseph came up to his brothers, they stripped Joseph of his tunic, the
ornamented tunic that he was wearing, and took him and cast him into the pit. The pit was
empty; there was no water in it. Then they sat down to a meal…Then they took Joseph’s tunic,
slaughtered a kid, and dipped the tunic in the blood. They had the ornamented tunic taken to
their father, and they said, “We found this. Please examine it; is it your son’s tunic or not?” He
recognized it, and said, “My son’s tunic! A savage beast devoured him! Joseph was torn by a
beast!”

Reflective Question
Describe an interaction when someone treated you callously. How would you have handled it
differently?
Leadership Challenge
Barbara Kellerman devotes chapter to callousness in her book Bad Leadership. Do you have a
leadership opportunity right now to soften the callousness of someone else? How can you act
upon it?

